[ M O ( H B (~,~-M~~C~H N~)~) ( N O ) X ( N H R ) ]
(R = alkyl or aryl). It was suggested10 that these reactions proceeded according to eq (1) in which a second molecule of amine was present to consume the liberated HX. 
It was reported* that all of these compounds underwent at least an one-electron reduction process, some of which were reversible. 3  3  3  3  3  2  3   1  2  2  1  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  2 
[ M O { H B (~,~-M~~C~H N~)~] ( N O ) X ]
(X = I or C1) group which caused a net withdrawal of electron density from the amido group.
EXPERIMENTAL
All the reagents were used as supplied without further purification.
Triethylamine was dried over sodium. Solvents were redistilled prior to use from drying agents according to standard methods. All yields are based on the starting metal-containing compound.
IR spectra were measured using a PE 1600 FTIR spectrophotometer.
1H NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL GX270 instrument. 
